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sclerotic lesions to determine the extent of apoptosis. Experimental atherosclerosis was 
induced by abdominal aorta deendothelialization followed by hyperlipidemic diet (HD) 
(.5% cholesterol+6% peanut oil) in 22 NZW rabbits. 5 unmanipulated rabbits, fed normal 
chow (NC), were used as controls. Animals were randomized as below: Gr.1 (n=5) NC 4 
mo; Gr.2 (n=5) HD 4 mo; Gr.3 (n=6) HD 3 mo+NC 1 mo; Gr.4 (n=7) HD 4 mo+ Simvasta- 
tin (po lmg/kg/day) last mo; Gr.5 (n=4) HD 4 mo+ ZVAD-fmk (polycaspase-inhibitor, iv 1 
mglkg) 6 and 1 H before imaging on last day. After Tc-99m Annexin-V admlnistration iv, 
gamma images were obtained until 3 H. 
Results: Atherosclerotic lesions were best visible in Gr.2; mean % injected dose/g 
Annexin uptake was significantly hlgher an Gr.2 compared to other groups (Gr.2: 0.050+/- 
0.009; Gr.3: 0.030+/-0.006: Gr.4: 0.029+/-0.007; Gr.5: 0.022+/-0.006; Gr.1: 0.006+/- 
0.001; P<O.O5). Quantitative Annexin uptake in atherosclerotic lesions decreased most in 
rabbits treated with ZVAD-fmk. Histopathologic charactenzation revealed increasing % 
Annexin uptake, and proportionally increasing macrophage apoptosis and number of 
macrophages in AHA type II to IV lesions. Simultaneously injected biotinylated Annexin 
uptake was traced predominantly to apoptotic macrophages. 
Conclusion: Broad -based caspase inhibitor reduces incidence of apoptosis in experi- 
mentally induced atherosclerotic lesions, even moreso than diet interruption and statin 
therapy. It is expected that abrogation of apoptosis may lead to plaque stabilization. 
of cardiac cell transplantion. Further validation and refinement of the approach described 
may lead to wider research and clinical application. 
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1165-31 Doppler Gradient Estimations Across Tunnel 
Obstructions: An In Vitro Study Including Flow 
Visualization 
FiaDhael Rosenhek, Julia Mascherbauer, Leopold Huber, Heinrich Schima, Gerald 
Maurer, Helmut Baumgariner, University of Vienna. Vienna, Austna 
Phosphatidyl serme (PS) is restrictively distributed to the inner leaflet of the sarcolemmal 
lipid bilayer in normal myocytes but gets externalized during apoptosis. Since apoptosis 
occurs commonly in ischemic stress and Annexin-V selectively targets exteriorized PS. 
we hypothesized that myocardial ischemia should be noninvasively detectable by radio- 
nuclide gamma imaging. 
Severe myccardial ischemia was produced in 6 NZW rabbits by LCX coronary artety 
ecclusion for 10 min followed by 30 min reperiusion. 99mTc-Annexin-V (-10 mCi) was 
injected intravenously and animals were sacrificed at 3H. Ex viva imaging demonstrated 
significant Annexin uptake in ischemic zone. Maximum percent injected dose per gram 
was 0.27+/-0.16 in ischemic. compared to 0.03+/-0.01% in normal myocardium (ratio 9+1 
-3). However, histopathologic and histochemical analysis did not reveal apoptosis or 
necrosis, and ultracentrifugal isolation of subcellular components of ischemic myocar- 
dium from cell membrane revealed that 53+/-6% radioactivity had been internalized. pos- 
sibly due to translocation of PS back to inner sarcolemmal leaflet upon reperfusion. TO 
further characterize the reversibility of PS expression, we subjected mouse hearts to to 
5.min ischemia. and allowed repetfusion for 0.5, 1, 1.5, 3, 6 and 24H and injected biotiny- 
lated Annexin-V 10 min before sacrifice. PS expression persisted for 6H. Internalization 
was traced to cytoplasm, mitochondria, and nucleus. These data indicate that persistent 
but reversible PS expression in ischemic myocardium offers an ischemic memory win- 
dow for at least 6H. Nonlnvasive targeting of molecular alterations during severe 
Ischemia, such as transient PS expression, should lead to development of newer hot 
spot imaging strategies, and after-the-fact recognition may provide novel means to differ- 
entiate cardiac from noncardiac origin of chest pain. 
Background: UnderestImation of pressure gradients across tunnel obstructions by Dop- 
pler (Do) as well as marked overestimation have been observed. The latler was found in 
tunnels as short as 5 mm and in settings where relevant pressure recovery distal to the 
obstruction could be excluded. 
Methods: To define mechanisms that determine the Do catheter gradient relation in this 
setting, tunnels (L = 20 mm, 0 = 5.5 mm) with gradually tapering inlet and/or outlet (20”) 
or with abrupt narrowing and/or expansion were studied in a pulsatile flow model. DO and 
catheter measurements were simultaneously performed. Catheter gradients were esti- 
mated with the distal pressure port either at the tunnel entrance (dp Cl), at the tunnel exit 
(dp C2) or 10 cm downstream (dp C3). Flow was visualized with a Laser system and 
recorded with a high-speed video camera. 
Results: Doppler gradients (dp Do) showed excellent agreement with dp Cl in all settings 
(mean diff. 0.6+/-2.4 mmHg). In tunnels with abrupt narrowing, dp Do overestimated dp 
C2 by 54+/-19%. Flow visualization demonstrated that this dramatic change in lateral 
pressure within the tunnel was caused by marked flow contraction at the tunnel entrance 
resulting in a high velocity and low pressure field followed by readaption of the flow to the 
full cross-sectlon with only little turbulence resulting in significant pressure recovery 
wlthin the tunnel itself. 
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In contrast, in tunnels with gradually tapering inlet, dp Do underestimated dp C2 by 6+1- 
2%. In this setting, flow contraction was totally avoided and the negleCtIon of viscous 
resistance in the simplified Bernoulli equation caused this Doppler - catheter gradient 
discrepancy. Due to various extent of distal pressure recovery, dp C3 was 30+/-7% lower 
than dp C2 in tunnels with gradually tapering outlet but only 9+/-l% lower in abruptly 
expanding tunnels. 
Conclusion: The Doppler-catheter gradlent relation I” tunnel obstructions IS determined 
by the individual extent of flow contraction with pressure recovery within the tunnel, vis- 
cous resistance, and pressure recovery distal to the tunnel. Depending on inlet and outlet 
geometry. tunnel length, and diameter, overestimation as well as underestimation by Do 
may occur. 
Background: Cell transplantation is actively investigated as potential treatment for end- 
stage head failure. However, traditional methods of determining engraftment rely on 
postmoltem analysis. Development of an imaging technique to quantify, localize, and 
optimize transplant protocols would be beneficial. Methods: 1) Cell Culture: Rat cardi- 
omyoblast cell line (H9C2) was transfer&d with Ad-CMV-HSVl-sr39tk to assess expres- 
sion level of a PET reporter gene (mutant viral thymidine kinase (sr39tk)). 2) In Viva 
Transfected myoblasts (3x10”6) wsrs injected into anterolateral wall of nude rats (n=5) 
via thoracotomy. Control rats (n=3) received myoblasts expressing firefly luciferase. 
MicroPET imaging on living rats was performed on days 2 and 5 using tracer for viral thy- 
midine ktnase enzyme ([‘sF]-FHBG). Results: 1) Transfected myoblasts yield robust 
sr39tk activity: 3x10”6 myoblasts (4.42+1.79), 2x10”6 (3.92*1.26), and lxlo”6 
(1.66i0.26 % conversionlug proteinlmin) versus control (0.02*0.01). 2) MicroPET 
images show [‘*F]-FHBG uptake by transplanted myoblasts at anterolateral wall on day 
2 (0.046+0.006) and day 5 (0.038iO.013 %ID/g) versus control (0.019~0.002) (~~0.05). 
lmmunohistochemistry and autoradiography confirm presence of transplanted myo- 
blasts. Conclusion: This is the first proof-of-concept study on noninvasive PET imaging 
1165-32 Degree of Pulmonary Hypertension Predicts the 
Severity of Functional Tricuspid Regurgitation: New 
Findings Based on Invasive Measurements of 
Pulmonary Artery Pressure 
Sachin M. Navare, Carol Y. Gemayel, Cynthia Taub, Ahmad Habboub, Linda D. Gillam, 
Hartford Hospital, Hariford, CT 
Background: Functional tricuspid regurgitation (FTR) is a common clinically important 
complication of left-aded heart disease. While prior studies have linked FTR to tricuspid 
annular dilation, there is little informatlon concerning the impoltance of pulmonary artery 
presSwe (PAP) in this setting. The only previous study of this issue showed no significant 
association between PAP and FTR. However PAP was measured using a Doppler 
method since shown to be inaccurate in the setting of severs TR. (PAP = 4[TR jet veloc- 
iky I’+ 10 mm Hg). Methods:To revisit this issue using more robust methods, we simul- 
taneously measured PAP (Swan-Ganz catheter) and quantitated the severity of FTR 
echocardiographically. The study group consisted of 14 pts with FTR complicating mitral 
valve disease. As previously reported, FTR was defined by presence of apical tethering 
or incomplete closure of a structurally normal valve. FTR was quantified using proximal 
isovelocity surface area based methods yielding values for effective regurgitant orifice 
and regurgitant volume (reader blinded to the PAP). Results: There was a strong linear 
correlation between the measured mean pulmonary artery pressure and the severity of 
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tricuspid regurgitation. Conclusion: In patients with mitral valve disease, the degree of steady states (r = 0.83, p = O.O4).Conclusions: Our new method can easily be used for 
evaluation of myocardial performance wrth accurate, rapid and reproducible computation. 
functional tricuspid regurgitation is closely related to the PAP. This supports the hypothe- 
sis that FTR is the end result of tricuspid annular dilation and right ventricular dysfunction 
caused by pulmonary hypertension. 
1165-33 Impact of Stroke Volume on Mitral Annular Velocities 
Derived From Tissue Doppler Imaging 
Christian Bruch, Matthias Grude, Rainer Gradaus, Thomas Wichter. Gunther Breithardt, 
WWU Miinster. Medizinische Klinik und Poliklinik C, Monster, Germany 
Background: Mitral annular velocities assessed by tissue Doppler imaging (TDI) have 
been shown to complement traditronal variables in evaluating left ventricular (LV) systolic 
and diastolic performance. However, the impact of LV stroke volume (SV) on mitral annu- 
lar velocities has not been defined. 
Methods& Results: 14 patients (pts.) with increased SV (defined as SV index > 45 ml/ 
ms) due to either significant pnmary mitral regurgitation (n=lO) or significant aortic regur- 
gitation (n=4, 53* 15 years, ISV group), 41 pts. with reduced SV (SVI c: 25 mllms) due to 
ischemic (n=24) or dilated cardiomyopathy (n=l7,60* 13 y.. RSV group) and 29 asymp- 
tomatic controls (5% 11 y_ CON group) underwent echocardiographic measurements of 
SVI, ejection fraction (EF) and mitral inflow velocities (E. A, E/A-ratio). TDI derived sys- 
tolic/diastolic mitral annular velocities (S’. E’. A’) were obtained at four sites of the mitral 
annulus and averaged: 
Using linear regression analysis, SVI was significantly related to s’ (r=0.71, S‘= -1.81+ 
4.07(SVI), p<O.OOl), to E’ (r=0.73, E’= -0.98+ 3.3O(SVI). ~~0.001) and to A’ (r=O.58, A‘= 
9.15+ 0.40(svI). p=O.O16). 
Conclusion: SV strongly impacts on systolic and early diastolic mitral annular velocities. 
Thus, TDI may be limited in the assessment of patients with imparred systokc or diastolic 
performance, but preserved or even increased SV. The usefulness of the E/E-ratio for 
the estimation of LV filling pressures in pts. with Increased SV (and thus increased E‘) 
remains to be defined. 
* p<O.OS vs. CON, $ p<O.Ol ISV vs. RSV 
Group SVI (ml/ EF Mitral VA- s’ (cm/ E’(cm/ A’(cmI E/E 
r-r+? (%) ratio s) s) s) 
CON 36*9 6728 1.20t0.35 8.8kl.3 11.6t2. 11.3i2. 6.5t1.5 
(n=29) 5 0 
ISV(n=14) 62111’ 72+1 1.50*0.56 12.1+2. 13.&2. 11.6+2. 6514.5 
1 0’ 4 3 
RSV(n=tl 19t5 36*1 1.44tl.16 5.7kl.2 6.7il.5 8.6&6 15.5+4. 
) 5 5 
f * f 
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1165-34 A Semiautomatic Tissue Doppler-Based Tei Index 
Computation for Evaluation of Left Ventricular 
Function: A Validation Study in Sheep With Mitral 
Regurgitation 
Xiaokui Li Xiang-Ning Li, Crispin H. Davies, Michael Jones, lkuo Hashimoto. Arthur D. -3 
Zen% Gordon K. Mack. Rosemary A. Rusk, David J. Sahn, Oregon Health & Science 
University, Portland, OR, National Head, Lung & Blood Institute, Bethesda, MD 
Background: Our study was to validate the accuracy and relrabilrty of a new semiauto- 
matic tissue Doppler (TD) based Tei index computation program. Methods: Mitral regur- 
gitation (MR) was surgically induced in 6 sheep, and at open-chest study, digital TD data 
was obtained with a 7MHz probe placed epicardially under 12 flow conditions (baseline, 
and variable blood loading). Reference electromagnetic flow and pressure data were 
recorded simultaneously. A TD sample volume was placed on the mitral annulus close to 
aorta. Digital data was analyzed by the custom program we developed; 2 sets of adjust- 
able lines are displayed to measure the interval between cessation and onset of mitral 
inflow and left ventricle (LV) ejection time. The Tei index, isovolumic contraction and 
relaXatiOn time are automatically displayed while moving the lines. Results: While both 
MR regurgitant fraction and LV ejection fraction between baseline and blood loading 
showed no change p = 0.3 and p = 0.07 respectively. Forward cardiac output (CO) 
increased from 2.26 + 0.53 to 3.03 + 0.5 (p = 0.002) while the Tei index decreased from 
0.3 + 0.07 to 0.25 * 0.02 (p = 0.02). Mean left atrial pressure and LV end diastolic pres- 
sure increased by 37.6% (p = 0.002) and 47% (p = 0.03). A good correlation was 
obtained between the Tei index and the CO, both for baseline data and for blood loading 
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1166-27 Noninvasive Assessment of Ventricular Relaxation and 
Contractility Indices by Analysis of lntraventricular 
Ejection Pressure-Gradient Curves Derived From 
Doppler Echocardiography 
Raquel Yotti Javier Bermejo, Carlos Antoranz, Jacobo Srlva, Carmen Allue, Jose Luis 
Rojo, Mar Moreno, Miguel Angel Garcia Fernandez, Hospital General Gregorio Maranon, 
Madrid, Spain, Universidad National de Education a Distancia, Madrid, Spain 
Invasive studies have demonstrated that intraventricular systolic pressure gradients 
(APs) are related to myocardial contractility. We have recently developed a method that 
allows to measure APs by post-processing color-Doppler M-mode echocardiograms. We 
hypothesized that the analysis of the ejection A? curves measured between the apex 
and the outflow-tract would allow to predict the time-constant of ventricular relaxation () 
and the peak of the time-derivative of the LV pressure-cuwe (dP/dt,._,,). 
Methods: Color-Doppler M-mode recordings were obtained from B-chamber apical 
views in 8 pigs undergoing load and pharmacological interventions. Simultaneous LV 
pressure was recorded using a high-fidelity pressure catheter placed retrogradely across 
the aodic valve. Functional M-mode images of pressure gradient maps were obtained 
from color-Doppler images using a custom-built algorithm that decodes flow velocity, cal- 
culates velocity derivatives, and solves Euler’s momentum equation. Instantaneous AP 
curve8 were obtained by spatial integration of gradient fields between the apex and the 
outflow-tract. The first time derivative OfAP curves was also obtarned (dAP/dt). The pres- 
sure signal was synchronized to the echo images and t (non-linear fining, 0 asymptote 
method) and dP/dt,,,, were calculated for the same beat. 
Results A wide range of lusotropic (I= 44 * 10; range: 23 - 82 ms) and inotropic (dP/ 
d&= 2388 * 1176; range: 604 - 4702 mmHg/s) states were achieved. The AP cures 
showed a characteristic raped ascent, followed by a slow descent, a late ejection reversal, 
and finally returning to baseline. This abokshment of AP took place during isovolumetric 
relaxation, 10 f 9 ms later than -dP/db,,. The time to AP abolishment correlated tightly 
witht (I= 0.77; pc ,001) even closer when corrected for cardiac-cycle length (r= 0.81; p< 
0.001). Despite the peak of the dAP/dt curve took place 22 * 22 ms later than dP/dt,,,, a 
close correlation was observed between both parameters (n= 128; I= 0.79; p<.OOOl). 
Conclusion: Derivation of intraventricular AP curves allows to obtain accurate noninva- 
Sive estrmates oft and dP/dh,, from ejection color-Doppler M-mode recordings. 
1166-28 In Vivo Validation of Pressure-Gradient Color M-Mode 
Images Obtained From Doppler Echocardiography 
Raquel Yottl Javier Bermejo, Carlos Antoranz, Jacob0 Silva, Carmen Allue, Mar 
Moreno, Miguel Angel Garcia Fernandez, Hospital Gregorio Maranon, Madrid, Spain, 
Universidad National de Education a Distancia. Madrid, Sparn 
Regional pressure gradients (dP/ds) play a malor role in ventricular hemodynamics. The 
purpose of this study was to validate a new method that solves Euler’s equation from 
color-Doppler M-mode data and provides a new functional image of color-coded dP/ds. 
Methods: Color-Doppler M-mode recordings of LV outflow (ejection) and inflow (dias- 
tale) were obtained from the apical view of 12 pigs undergolng open-chest surgery and 
pharmacological interventions; simultaneous high-fidelity pressure signals were acquired 
